FY 2021-22 Regent Finance Committee Work Plan

August 25, 2021
- *Capital Construction Project Updates
- *IT Project Updates
- Estimates Construction Timelines – CU Denver Engineering and UCCS Engineering
- Fall 2021 Re-enrollment and Retention Funding Update

October 7, 2021
- Equal Pay Act Update
- CCHE State Funded Priority List FY 2022-23
- CU Economic Impact Study (FY 2019-20 and FY 2020-21)
- HEERF III Student Share Update
- CU Boulder Athletics Budget
- CU Denver HSI Status

January 27, 2022
- *Capital Construction Project Updates
- *IT Project Updates
- Equal Pay Act Update
- CU Boulder Campus Master Plan
- Lactation Workplace Policy and APS preview
- Internal Campus Budget Model Updates
- Student Fees under Student Governance
- Supplier Diversity and Local Spending

March 31, 2022
- Equal Pay Act Update
- FY 2023-24 State Funded Capital Priority List
- Capital Construction Database Overview
- CU Efficiencies Update
- CU Best Place to Work

May 26, 2022
- *Capital Construction Project Updates
- *IT Project Updates
- Equal Pay Act Update
- Campus Sustainability Reports
- Deferred Maintenance and Sustainability Strategic Plan Updates

*Former “quarterly” updates to occur three times per year in FY 2021-22.